Student Success Partnership
Agenda
October 11, 2011

1. Approval of minutes

2. Accomplishments
   a. Making Data Meaningful
      i. Campus Picture
      ii. Program Picture
      iii. Blackboard - early warning
      iv. Who are they? Getting to story...
   b. Task Force 1
      i. Executive Summary
      ii. See minutes
      iii. Additional ideas generated last meeting
         1. Biology wants students to understand expectations
            a. Kaia’s explanation of contracts
            b. Language Programs – provide expectations
         2. English Program “Homecoming”
            a. An opportunity to connect – graduates & current
         3. Tutoring
         4. Faculty Contact
         5. Blackboard – Information for Chairs (GPA; progress)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Number of Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EOP</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSS</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRP</td>
<td>175 (5 in SPEED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLAS</td>
<td>78 (36 EOP freshmen; 42 general population fresh.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGS</td>
<td>78 ISLAS students (4 sections linked to either ENGL102 or ENGL105) Spring semester: 20 sophomores</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Reports, Ideas from Committee Members

4. Other